Assumed 5 % uncertainty of the subtracted part M x ∫Neutr.sp.(En) x CS[EAF](En) dEn, En<our first exp. point
■ p+ 7 Li source reaction ■ 7 Li(C backing) target cooling by 5 o C alcohol stream beam-power of 600 W reliably operated ■ proton beam energy range 18-38 MeV ■ flux density ~ 10 8 n/cm 2 /s calculated (in peak) for 30 MeV 1 µA proton beam at minimum t-s distance of 50 mm
Experiment
Quasi-monoenergetic neutron source EFNUDAT 
Reactions studied on Nb93
EFNUDAT "Measurements ... -Results are compared with EAF-2007 library. Data on (n,2n) and (n,α 2n) reactions show that the EAF describe properly experiments. Reaction (n,α) is not correctly described. EAF-2007 overestimates reactions in cases of (n,3n), (n,4n), (n,He3) reactions.
-We do not need the TALYS calculation in our analysis. We need the EAF data to subtract low energy tail in the cases (n,2n) and (n,α) reactions only.
-The sources of possible errors are analyzed.
